Traditional Italian Cheese from Asia
Soft, Mild & Smooth — Introducing Greenfields Bocconcini

TRADITIONAL ITALIAN CHEESE FROM YOUR ASIAN DAIRY NEXT DOOR
Greenfields Bocconcini is made with the freshest cow milk from our own Asian dairy farm in
East Java, Indonesia, to deliver goodness in every bite. Made with Greenfields mozzarella to
a traditional Italian recipe that was supervised by a master Italian cheese maker — our soft,
rindless, pure white cheese is naturally rich in calcium. Meaning ‘little mouthfuls’ in Italian,
Bocconcini is beloved by chefs the world over, to enhance and complement other flavours in
their creations, such as accentuating the taste of fresh herbs and extra virgin olive oil in
salads; or just melted over thick crusty bread as a bruschetta. Greenfields also offers these
delectable delights in two convenient sizes, 33g and 125g.
Key Product Features:







Low in lactose
Perfect for slicing
Mild, refreshing flavour
Smooth, spongy, resilient texture
Made with 100% fresh pasteurised milk
Suitable for vegetarians that consume milk and cheese

Using Greenfields Bocconcini:
As a semi-soft fresh cheese, Greenfields Bocconcini is extremely versatile. It can be served
hot or cold as an appetizer, used in a variety of Italian dishes such as pizzas and pasta, or
just mixed into salads. Here are some ideas on how to best use Greenfields new cheese to
bring out the best flavour in your food.
 Caprese Salad: Sliced bocconcini with tomatoes, olive oil and basil
 Hot appetizer: stuffed into seasoned mushroom caps and broiled, garnished with a
sprig of parsley
 Bocconcini Sorentina: Wrapped with meat and served in a spinach salad dish
 Bocconcini Florentina: Cheese balls served in a hot dish with garlic, seasoning,
meat and onions in a hot dish
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 Vegetable tarts: Bocconcini can be blended with other types of cheese such as
gruyere as the perfect tart fillings
 Gourmet pizzas: Best accompanied with fresh Roma tomatoes, basil and drizzled
with vino cotto
 Or just enjoy Bocconcini on its own for a delightful mouthful of flavour!
Storage and Handling:
 Keep in lightly salted walter to maintain freshness
 Keep refrigerated: 1°C — 4°C

Ingredients:






100% fresh milk
Salt
Rennet (non-animal)
Citric acid
Lactic acid

Nutritional Information:
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Nutritional Information

Per 100g

Energy

310 kcal

Protein

23 g

Total Fat

23 g



Saturated Fats

7g



Trans Fat

0g

Cholesterol

2 mg

Carbohydrates

3.5 g

Sugar

0g

Sodium

1352 mg

Calcium

340 mg

Potassium

88 mg

Product Specifications:
Greenfields Bocconcini 125g

Product information
Net weight

250g (2 x 125g)

Unit per carton

Refrigerated
8 993351 123134

Packaging information
Dimensions carton (mm)
Gross weight (kg)
(Per carton)
Carton barcode
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330g (10 x 33g)
6 tubs

Storage
Barcode

Greenfields Bocconcini 33g

8 993351 123158

L269 x W184 x H148
1.5kg

1.98kg

8993351 173139

8993351 173153

